Using technology to advance students’ engagement & to enhance teachers’ feedback

Gloria Shen
• The purpose of this workshop
  To share the technology we use in daily teaching at TTS.

• The workshop will include 4 areas:
  1) revising vocabulary;
  2) recording speaking practice and assessments;
  3) online marking;
  4) some examples of how IB students share their resources and cooperate online.
Kahoot

For students – https://kahoot.it

For teachers – https://getkahoot.com
Quizlet / Quizlet Live

Food

STUDY
- Flashcards
- Learn
- Speller
- Test
- Live

PLAY
- Scatter

TOOLS
- Edit
- Add to Class
- Add to Folder
- Share
- Print
- More

List | Class Progress | Scores | Info
---|----------------|--------|-----
Original | Alphabetical |        |     

牛肉  | beef
鸡肉  | chicken
猪肉  | pork
GoChinese delivers learning content with voice, English definitions and Hanyu Pinyin generated. Even with reading & listening exercises, students can click to view the exercises passages with GoChinese’s multimedia & learning support.

- Point cursor on word/phrase to display English definitions
- Double-click, highlight or click ‘Play All’ to hear the selected text
- Hanyu Pinyin displayed at any time
With student activity and score reports

Student logins both during class hours and in the evenings and weekends. Monitoring scores increases student interest and motivation.
Recording students’ work (APPs)

Adobe Voice
Book creator
Explain everything
iMovie

Puppet Pal
BuddyPoke
Sock Puppets

Showme
Note
Paper
Padlet

Popplet
Storehouse
Adobe slate
Haiku deck
Make beliefs comix
Shadow puppet edu
Great stories have a structure. Pick one to get going.

Make Up My Own
A blank structure so you can create a story, presentation, or pitch from scratch.
Or keep browsing and pick another story arc. You can customize any of them to fit your story!
Puppet Pal
Sentence structures

1. 除了…以外，还
2. 一般/有时候/常常/不常/通常
3. 或者/还是
4. V. + 时间 + n.
5. 一边…一边…
6. 又…又…
7. …觉得…
8. 应该+verb.
9. 每…都…
10. …两三…
你好！我叫Cecily，我姓Manser。我家有四口人：爸爸、妈妈、姐姐和我。全家人人都喜欢吃中餐和西餐。早餐我喜欢吃水果，这是我妈妈和爸爸一起做的。午餐我们有时候吃炒面。晚餐我们吃汉堡包或者炒饭。除了苹果以外，我还喜欢吃梨。我妈妈不喜欢吃西瓜或者李子。
Marking online

• Showbie
• Seesaw
Showbie

Classes

- New Class
- Join a Class
- Show Archived

Shared Folder
- Adam Ali-Hassan
- Roisin Buckley
- Elliot Chinnick
- Cameron Chung
- Merrick Hayes
- Alexander Kiggell
- Amber Lum
- Alex Mann
- Justine Margallan
- Kai Marshall
- Divya Rajesh

Due May 13 at 16:00 Collected

Frances Bajaj’s Assignment Folder

- https://voice.adobe.com/a/ZRJ5G

- Nice and clear speech. Well done.

EBI:
1. Mind the sentence structure. 都...喜欢
除了...以外，我还...
周末，我跟爸爸一起...

- https://voice.adobe.com/a/yXMBt

- Camera
- Photo Library
- Comment
- Voice Note
- Another App
你好！我叫Jadie，我姓Maitland。我的中文名字是玉。我的生日是二月二十日。我在二零零四年出生。我的电话号码是123456。

我有一个姐姐和我。我很矮。我有两个猫。我的两只猫叫做Mama和Mama。我喜欢吃米饭。我喜欢吃肉，喝果汁。我不喜欢蔬菜。

我叫Jadie，我姓Maitland。我的中文名字是玉。我的生日是二月二十日。我在二零零四年出生。我的电话号码是123456。

我有一个姐姐和我。我很矮。我有两个猫。我的两只猫叫做Mama和Mama。我喜欢吃米饭。我喜欢吃肉，喝果汁。我不喜欢蔬菜。
To record S&T
Welcome!

Classroom Sign In Instructions

If you're a Student:
Tap I'm a Student

If you're a Teacher:
Tap I'm a Teacher

Scan this QR code with your app or see the website:
https://app.seesaw.me

On your device, tap the Seesaw icon. Or on your computer, go to https://app.seesaw.me
Google docs /Google Slides
谢谢大家

E-mail: Gloris.shen@tts.edu.sg